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Since the China Securities Regulatory Commission Issued “the issuance of 
securities of listed Companies management approach” on May 8, 2006, Private 
placements developed rapidly, and became to be the most used channels of financing. 
It is also used to attract strategy investors, stimulate mergers and acquisitions, 
re-organize companies and so on. Because the short history of private placements, 
there are still some problems in the private placements markets. This article aims to 
analyze two key problems in private placements, one is why the issue price of private 
placements is much lower than the price of secondary market, the other is whether 
private placements can improve the operating performance or not. 
 This article collected the data of listed companies form May 8, 2006 to June 30, 
2009, and defines the selling discount of private placements as the issue price 
compare with the secondary market price 20 days before the issue day. By setting 
regression equation to verify the reasons of high discounts in private placements. At 
the same time, Select the financial data of 2006 and 2007, and establish a financial 
index system to see whether the operating performance has been improved or not. 
Through empirical analysis, we believe the transfer of wealth、information 
effects and the growth potential of the companies can explain the selling discounts. 
The selling discount is in direct proportion to the interests of leading shareholders; 
smaller companies tended to issue at larger discounts; the companies with good 
growth potential tend to issue at smaller discounts. Institutional investors participated 
in the private placements can improve the operating performance, while those sell 
their private stocks to the leading shareholders have their operating performance 
declined. The companies sell at larger discounts faced declined operating performance 
compared to the companies sold at smaller discounts, and it illustrated that investors 
can differentiate the quality of the companies. 
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第 1 章 总论 
1 






月 8 日到 2009 年 12 月 31 日，我国 A 股资本市场共实施定向增发 423 项，总增
发股份约 1034.93 亿股，筹集资金金额达 7972.61 亿元。而同期公开增发项目数























                                                        
① 数据来源：WIND 数据库 
② 曹立竤、夏新平． 定向增发发行特征对其公告效应影响实证研究[J]．武汉理工大学学报, 2009,
（31）:333-337． 









































                                                        
① Myers S.C, Majluf N.S.  Corporate financing and investment decision when firms have information that 











































                                                        
① Dann, L., and DeAngelo. Standstill Agreements, Private Negotiated Stock Repurchases, and the market for 


































































告日后的30个交易日内依然带来负的财富效应。与Heinkel and Schwartz（1986） 
[4]的研究结论一致，Hamish，Lawrence，Steven认为，公司的质量决定定向增发
的发行价格，质量高的公司选择溢价发行，而低质量的公司则通过折价发行。 
















                                                        
① Loughran, T, Ritter, J. The new issues puzzle[J]. Journal of Finance, 1995, (50)：23–51． 
②以及 Loughran, T., & Ritter, J. The operating performance of firms conducting seasoned equity offerings[J]. 
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